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tuxrbed by a sanall nanet. If we drawv a circlo of nny dianeter ivith the mng-
net for centre, aud juia those points in Nrhichi the circle cuts the lines of force, the
etraigit linos Bo drawn wvii1 bu paralci aud equii-is8tzint, and it is ensily slit-wn,
thant thcy represcat thq actual lines of for-ce iii a patraaaiagnctic, diarntignectic, or
*rystallized body, aeeording to the nature of the origia ino ns, tic size of the
cirele, &u.

ON THFi FOLM OP LTIIHTNING.

lir. J. Nnsmyth rend a piper tu the ieffect tiaut hu furm i fiigltning as exliibited
by nature wats lin irregniar curved ihe, slliuafg frout the carth beIowv tu the
clotnd above, and often cotinuctid fruin flac clotid duiwnwards again tu sottie distant
point of the earth - aud tiais zilpeirztu)ct wvaï tlac restait Ur the raplidly.sh]Uoting
point of liglat, w'hicla custitnted, the truc Iightiaag, teaviiig un tue eye the imapres-
ion of the path it traccd. Tlhcst± vicuvs led tu aaauchi discussjion in tihe jectioli.

(To bc continucd.)

AMERICAN ASSOCIATIO.N FOR THIE ADVANOEMENT 0F SOIENCE.

The Tenth Meetinîg of the Ainerican Association for the Auivaucement of Science
was opened at Albanay, in the Capitol of Uic State of New Yorkc, on the 20th or
Atignst, by Professor .Jameîs B3. Iliti. A dep)utation froan Montreai wvas intro-
dueed to the association on the fuilowing daty, and Prinicipal DaLwson of McGill
College, in tue naine of tic deptitation, conîauanicated the invitation to tise Asso-
ciationl,-Wl-ch ait a1 subsequent micetingf wvas nccep)tcd,-tlaat the ncxt meeting
should bc held in Montreai.

Thse Ainerican Association is stili on a mucli amaller scale than its Braitisha pro-
totype; :aud iaî soane respects presents clanracteaistie differentces. Tise arrange.
moents of business, -%vhicla lire icit iu tse flaitizi Association exeinsively la thse
bauds of tise Central Comaniiittee, wcre nt Albany repeatedly made the subjeet of
discussion by tise -vhoic body; anal a good deai of une vas lost ln debates lu genu.
eraliimeeting-, lipor qiiîc-tioîas of order and coustitutional forans, littie calcalated to,
intercst tiiose Nvhio laad bseai attracted fromn a distance by tise desire to listen to
the communications of thc dlistiuiislacd representattives of American Science
asseanbled oaa the occasion. Anotiier cliaracteristie, iuhicis couud. scarcely fait tO
strike tiiose wvho airc faîniliar wvith Uic proceediuigs of thse Britishs Association,
was tise absence of thiat niamecrous body of youtîfai aspirants for a plnce among
tise ranks of the Scientific Legion. whicla coustitutes so valuable a feature in io
Sections nt Hlome. Ala-cady, chairs iii thse Colleges of England, Scotland, and
Ireland, aire filled by tiiose who owed icir fiast introduction to the 8cientifie
worc1 to tise Sections of tise Braitishs Association; and not the leat of the benefitli
traccable to tisat, lstitutiun pet tain tu tiais iaapoatanr. feature of its organization,
wisicis lias been so ciîploycd as tu invite theî yotingcrr students of Science iinto the
arena, and. stimiulate tisciai to comnpoate %vith tbuse whosc rank lias lougbeen est.ab-
liý,4sed by univeasal conasenit. The Anacaican Association on tise eontrary seema
ehiefly composcei of the veterans of Scieiace; nor was there wanting some appear-
ituce of an appreclicusion of aaay greater infusion tif tise popular elcnîcnt, such as
thse ifluctnce of thse politicai institutions of tiat Country on ail large asnd some-


